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Before }fr. Jmtice Mookerjee and Mr. Justice Beackcroft.

RAJ KRISHNA DBY ^
V. July 18.

BIPIN BEHARI DEY.*

Reliijious Trust—Deed nf eiidou:rneni— Sole shehait—Appointmeid of nem 
shehait in case of death—Appointment how to he made—Receicer 
pendente lite.

Trusts will not be allowed to fail for want o£ a trustee, aod, consequently, 
if tlie nominee dies before qualifying or afterwards, the Court will appoint 
a trustee.

In re Orde (I), Jte Amhler's 2'rust (2), Gunson v. Simpson (S), In re 
Smirthwaile's Trusts (4) referred to.

Where a shehait is dead and there is no provision in the deed of 
endowment about the mode ia which t)ie oflice is to he filled up, the Court 
wiii not read into the deed of endowment a provision for appointment to 
the oflice of shehait w-iiich is not to be fouiid therein. It becomes incum
bent upon the representatives of the founders to make an appointment 
to the office of shehait, and upon failure to do so the Court lias power to 
appoint a new trustee, and will exorcise this power whenever there is a 
failure of a suitable person to perform the trust either from original or 
Biiperveaient disability to act.

Sital Das Bahaji v. Protap Chaitdra Sarma (G) referred to.
The appointniant of a tit and proper person to bo a new trustee is Pot 

a matter of arbitrary discretion I'f the Court. The appointment must be 
made subject to well known and defined rules.

In re Tempest (ti) referred to.
Where ao receiver appointed pendente lite was directed by the Subor

dinate Judf̂ e to continue to manage the properties on the scheme laid down 
in the deed of endowment, pending au agreement between the parties to 
appoint a shehait :—

“ Appeal from Original Decree, No. 118 of 1910, against the decree of 
llajendra Nath Dutt, Subordinate Judge of Midnapore, dated Aug 23, 1909.

(1) (1883) 24 Ch. D. 271. (4) (1871) L. II. 11 Eq. 251.
(2) (1888} 59 L. T. N. S. 210. (5) (1909) 11 C. L. J. 2.
(3) (1868) L. it. 5 Eq. 332. (6) (18GG) L. R. 1 Ch. App. 485.



1912 thit the proper coarse to follow was, either to diĵ iaiss the suit,
or, if the parties so desired, to appoint a skehaM uniJ place the properties 

Ku!hus4 hands. This latter order ooald be propjriy made only after aiiiend-
D e f  rueiit uf the prayer ia the plaint,

r>.

BiPiN' A p p e a l  by Raj Krishna Bey, tlie plaintifL
Pky. The i3ai.‘ties to the suit were origiiiaUy members

of a joint Hi lid Q family governed by the Bengal 
Scliool of Law. In 1887, one of the members of this 
family brought a suit for i3artition of all the joint 
family properties against the rest of the members. 
On the’5th December 1888, during the pendency of this 
partition suit, the parties filed a petition of compro
mise, and a decree in terms of the compromise was 
accordingly passed. Under the solencunah (deed of 
compromise) it was agreed, inter alia, that certain 
specified properties were to be set apart for the 
worship of the family deity and for the x^erformance 
of various religious duties in connection with the 
worship, that the shebait was to manage the properties 
in the modes j>rescribed, to render accounts and to 
apply the income for the benefit of the endowment in 
the way defined in the instrument, that the d'ibutt'iT  
properties should for ever remain undivided, that 
one male member only of the family was to be 
appointed shehait, that should any shebait neglect the 
services of the deity, or cause any injury to the estate, 
the other co-sharers, or a majority of them, were to 
be conipeteat to remove the shebait and to apj)oint 
another member of the family as shebait, who would 
be governed by the rules set out in the soUnamah, 
and that one Nemai Chand Dey, a member of the 
joint family, was appointed tlie first shebait. No 
provision, however, was made for the succession to 
the office of shebait in the contingency of death of the 
first shebait. On the 5th December 1900, the parties 
to the i>etition of comi^romise executed and registered
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a deed of eiidjwment, or arpannama, embodying tlie 
terms of the soUnamah and confirming tlie endow
ment previously intended to be created. Under this 
arpannama Nemai Cliand Dey was to continue in 
liis office of shebait. Nemai Chand Dey died on the 
loth November 1907, and on tlie 7th February 1908 
a majority of the co-sharers unanimoasly elected I(aj 
Krishna Dey as shebaii under the arpannama and 
duly executed a neojpatra, or deed of appointment, in 
his favour. Bipln Behary Dey, one of the sons of 
Nemai Oliand Dey, however, did uot join in this 
appointment, and, subsequently, got his name regis
tered ill the books of the Collector as a joint shebait 
along with Kaj Krishna Dey. Thereupon, on the lOtli 
July 1908, Raj Krishna Dey brought a suit against 
him for a declaration of his, the plaintiff’s, title as 
sole shebait, for a declaration that Bipin Behary Dey 
was neither the exclusive nor a joint shebait, and for 
a declaration that tlie registration of the name of 
Bipiu Behary Dey ia the books of the Collector 
was illegal, and that he should be prohibited from 
interfering with the ijlalntiffi performing his duties 
as shebait and managing the debutter properties, and 
made the rest of the members of the joint family 
pro formd defendants. Tliis suit was dismissed by 
the Subordinate Judge, who held that the plaintiff 
was not lawfully appointed shebait of the idol, and 
that the pi’oper procedure to follow was for the parties 
to agree to the appointment of a shebait. Pending 
such agreement, the Subordinate Judge placed the 
endowed properties in the hands of the receiver, who 
was cfrigiiially appointed receiver lite. The
plaintiff, thereupon, appealed to the High Court.

1912

Eaj
K r is h n a

Dey
V,

Kipin
Uehaui
Dey.

Babii Mahenclra Nath Roy and Babu Rara K u 
mar Mitra, for the appellant. There is no express



1912 provision in the arpannama for tlie appointment of
a sJiehait in cacie of death, Init there is a distinct 
provision that the office should be held by a single 

I,. male member of the famil}^ There is suflieient
BKiiAiti indication as to liow the aijpointment should be made,

D r y .  and the power to make such an appointment has been
diilj  ̂exercised by the majority of tlie members of the 
family in favour of the appellant, who has been 
elected shebait under a deed of appointment, on which 
I rely.

Bahii Tarak Ohandra Ohukerhutly, for the 
respondents, did not, at the suggestion of the Court, 
object to a snitable person being appointed shebait; 
and the case was remanded to the Court below.

M ookbrjee and Beachceopt J,I. This is an 
appeal on behalf of the plaintiff in a suit for declara
tion that he is the sole shebait of an idol Lakshmi 
Baraliajl Thakur, and that the first defendant is not 
entitled to act as shebait, either Jointly with him or 
separately. It appears that, on the 5th December 
1888, in the course of a litigation between some of the 
present parties and the predecessors of the others, 
a petition of compromise was filed, by which the 
parties agreed to dedicate siieclfled properties for the 
benefit of the idol. Under that petition of compro
mise one Nemai Chand Dey was appointed the first 
shebait. Twelve years later, on the 5th December 
1900, the parties to the petition of compromise 
executed a deed of dedication, called an arpannama, 
by which the endowment previously intended to 
be created was confirmed. Under the arpan7iama 
Nemai Chand Dey was to continue as the shebait of 
the idol. It was further provided that, if the shebait 
was found guilty of neglect in the performance ol the 
worship, or of causing any injury to the estate, the
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otliev co-slmi-ers, or a iiiajority of them, woiikl bo 1912
competent to dismiss him und appoint anotber
member of t]ie family as a shehait. The modes in Khishna

D e i
whleli the properties were to be managisd, the accounts 
rendered ai\d the income api>lied for the benefit of

P.KIIAR)
the endowment were also defined in thi.s instrnment. dev

It was fill all}" stated tlierein that the rnles regaiding 
the office of shehait wonld apply to tlje present she- 
hait, as well as to the shehait who might succeed to 
that office in fntnre. There was no provision made, 
however, for snccessioji to the ofBce of shehait; the 
parties conteinpJated tlje removal of a shehait by 
reason of default or misconduct; Imt they made no 
provision for the contingency, wdiich Vv̂ as sure to 
liappen, namely, the death of the first shehait. Kemai 
Chand Dey died on tlie 15th November 1907, and 
sliortly afterwards the plaintiffi obtained from the 
majority of the members of the family a neogpatra 
(or deed of appointment), whereby he w'as installed 
as shehait of the idol. The first dei'endaiit, one of tlie 
sons of Nemai Chand Dey, however, did not join in 
this appointment, and subsequently got his name 
registered in the books of the Collector as a joint 
shehait along with the plaintiff. Thereupon, on tiie 
10th July 1908, the plaintiff commenced this action for 
declaration of his title as shehait, and for a further 
declaration that the defendant was neither the exclu
sive nojt; a joint shehait. The Subordinate Judge has 
held, that the plaintiff has not been law^fiilly appointed 
shehait of the idol. He has further held, that the 
proper procedure to follow  ̂ is for the parties to agree 
to the appointment of a shehait. Pending sucli 
agreement amongst the representatives of the founders, 
the Subordinate Judge has by his decree placed the 
endowed properties in the hands of a receiver, who 
was originally Apiiointed roceivev pendente lite. The
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plaintiff lias now appealed to this Cjiirt, and lias 
argued tliat uixler tbe arp'iimama of tbe 5tli Decem
ber 1900 the representatives of tbe founder were com- 
peteut, ujjon tlie death of the first shebait, to make an 
cippointmeiit to the vacant office, and that such j)ower 
has been validly exercised in his favour by the 
majority of the members of the family under the 
neoc/patra of the 7th February 1908. In our opinion 
there is no foundation for this contention.

As we have already stated, the founders omitted to 
provide for the contingency which has happened, and 
might easily have been foreseen. There is no provi
sion in tbe arpannama of the 5th December 1900 for 
the devolution of the office of shebait, and, in circum
stances like these, the Court wull not read into the deed 
of endowment a provision for appointment to the 
office of shebait, which is not to be found therein. It 
was faintly suggested at one stage of the argument, 
that the clause which provides that the rules regard
ing the office of shebait shall api>ly to the then 
shebait, as well as to the shebait who might succeed 
to that office in future, was wide enough to meet the 
j)resent contingency. It was fully realised by the 
appellant, however, that this i^rovision was of no avail 
because the rule for the appointment of a successor to 
the office of shebait could not possibly apply to the 
then shebait who had been appointed as such twelve 
years previously. The position, therefore, iŝ  that the 
shebait is dead, and there is no provision in the deed 
of endowment about the mode in which the office is to 
be filled up. The principles applicable to a case of 
this description were formulated in the case of Sital 
Das Babaji v. Pro tap Chandra Sarma (1). These 
priacij)les are threefold: first, the devolution of the 
trust upon the death or default of each trustee depends

(1) (1909) 11 C.JL. J. 2,



iii^oii fclie terms on wliieii it was created, or tlie iisâ '-e 
of tlie i>ai’t:iciiltir inst-itiitioji wliere no express trust 
deed exiscB; secondly, when the worship of uii idol KnmiKA 
is foaiided, the office of shebait vested in tlie lieirs 
of tlie foiiiider, in default of evidence to show that he BFAiim
has disposed of it otherwise; thircUijr n f l̂iehait D ev .

api)oirited by the foxinder faiJs to nominate a successor 
in accordance with the condition or tisage of the eii 
downiont, the management reverts to the representa
tives of the founder, even thoingh the endowment has 
aHsnnietl a pnblic cliaracter. In the cane before iik, 
therefore, upon the death of the original shehait it 
became incumbent upon the represenrativeH of the 
founders to make an appointment to the office of 
shebait. This they liave failed to do, because tliey are 
not nnaniinoiis as to tlie person to l)e appointed. It 
cannot be held, that an appolHtmeiit by tihe niajurii.y is 
valid in the absence of a provision in the deed of 
endowment to that effect. Consequently the Court 
is called npon to apx)oint a sheJbait. It cannot be 
clispiited that the power of a Court to appoint a new 
tmstee is very wide; it exists, and will be exercised,
■whenever there is a failure of suitable person to |>er- 
form the trust, either from original or sopervenieiit 
disability to act. It is an elementary i>rincixde that 
trusts will not be allowed to fail for want of a trustee, 
and, consequently, if the nominee dies, before qualify
ing or afterwards, the Court will n.ppoint a trustee* If 
any authority is needed for this elemenjtary proposi
tion, reference may be made to the cases of In re Orde 
(1% Be AmhUr's Trusts (2), G-imson  ̂ v. Simpson (3),

"and /n  re Smirthwaite’s Trusts (4)* The appoint
ment of a' fit and proper person to be a new trustee iŝ  
however, not a matter of arbitrary discretion of the

(1) (1883) 24 Oti. D. 271. (3) (186«) U  R. 6 SS2,

(2) (1888) m  h. T. N . S. ’210.^ (4) (1871) L  E. 11 Mq. 25L
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1012 Court. Tlie iippointment must be made snbject to well
known and defined rules. These mles are stated In In  

ivKisrixA Tempest (1) where Lord Justice Turner formulated 
r] the following tiiree jn-inciples; first, tlie Gonrt will

i/inuFi regard to tlie wishes of the persons b3̂  Avliom the
D e y .' trust lias been created, if expressed in the instrnment

creating the trust, or clearly to be colLected therefrom ; 
secoiidly, that the C(nirt will Dot api)oiiit a trustee 
with a view to the interest of some of the i^ersons, 
beneficially interested iinder the trust, in opposition 
either to the wishes of the founders, or to the interest 
of the other cestuis qae trusts; and, thirdly, i;hat the 
C'onrt, in appointing a trustee, will have regard to the 
cpK'stion, whether the appointment will promote or 
impede the execntion of the trust, for the very purjiose 
of the appointment is that the trust may be better 
carried into exciition. In the case before iis, the deed 
of appointment makes it clear that the founders had 
two things ill view -.first, that there should be only one 
shcbnit; and, secondly, that the shebait should belong 
to the family which had founded the endowment. 
Consequently, in aiipoinriug the nexts/?,e& lit, tlie Court 
will select the most suitalde person amongst the. 
members of the family. But the materials on the 
record are not sufficient to enable us to make ail 
order in this behalf.

The result is that this ajipeal is allowed, the 
decree of the Subordinate Judge discharged, and the 
case remitted to him, in order that he may appoint a 
suitable person from amongst the members of the 
family of the founders as the next shebait.

W e may point out, that the Subordinate Judge had 
no authority to place the endowed projierties perma-, 
nently in the hands of a receiver. If, in his opinion, 
the i)laintifll: was not validly aj)pointed shebait, the 

(1) (1866) I.. R. 1 Îh. Ap. 485.
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proper course to follow was, (.either ft> clisniiss tlie s iiif, 
or, if the parties so desired, to a]ipoint ii. .shehfjit aiK.l 
l>U\ce the properties in hla hiuitk. Tbif4 iuttiM* older 
could 1)0 properly made o n ly  after am eiidiiieiit of t he 
])lali]fc. The plaintiff ban aceordiiiLiv asked tar per- ̂ r' i ilr.!;Af;V
iiiirfsioji to amend the plaint by the insertion u£ an i.>ky. 
additional prayer elanse to the folio wing eii\H*r: that 
if tht‘ title o[ rJie plaintiff an shehaif under the 
app(tiinama he held invalid, the Court ma}' appoint 
a Hiiitahle person an shebait. Tliis applieatioii is not 
opposed by tiie respondent, and is ^'ranted. The phiirit 
will be arnended a^ecordiugly.

The costs of this litigation op to the ]>resent stu^e 
wilJ be borne by tlie parties theinseives; the costs 
siibse«inent to the remand may, if tlie Bid.)ordina(e 
Jinlge so liireets, be paid on.t of the estate.

o. M. Appeal (illowed; ruse remffjidffi.
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Ci¥IL RULE.

Before Mr. JuMtcc Ihrtl and Mr. Jmtice, Cfhnjnmit-

YISM ADBY BAB .
V.

BITA NATH EOT.*

Transftr— Appeal— Fotverif of Court tu vhom ea.fs is iramfemdJnrirhil—  
Lim'iMiofi —-Frmif ce.

WlwB m  appeiil ims been trauKferred for trial b j a Disfriet Judgie to a 
B«bi)rdirjate Judge, tlje SntH>r«liiiute Judge Itas, fortia* piirfioee of dispasiiig 
of'th e appeal, under the North-Wenfcra Province and Awaro Gitil

Act, all the pmvers wliiek could i»e eserc*fee<i by tlie pistriet JsidgT, ,

^ Civil Rule, No. 5901 of 1911, against the wder parsed S. Cl 
G-anguli, Subordinate of J^ridpur^ dafa^€ Aw^. l y i l .

14.


